
  Run For The Ridge   September 22 and 23, 2012 
 

Proceeds donated to Fort Ridgely Horse Trails/Campground 
 

Fort Ridgely State Park                 Fairfax, MN  55332 
 

On State Hwy 4, 6 miles south of Fairfax, take Cty Rd 21 west. Follow signs into the park. Pavement 

turns to gravel and goes north out of the park. Keep following that road! Horse campground is 3rd road 

to the right(610th).  The Park doesn’t make reservations online. Camping is on a first-come basis. 

Everyone’s been great about conserving space and we fit everyone in. You won’t be turned away. 

Water and electric at developed campsites; bathhouse has hot showers/flush toilets; bring efficient 

enclosures for horses. Solid or electric fences permitted. There are high ties at most sites. Remember: 

State Parks require state stickers and trail passes. Stop at office on your way to base camp. If you come 

in late, we’ll have registrations at ridecamp. Big rigs beware…the turnaround is tight, so get there 

early. Trails have good footing – grass, dirt, woodchips, some gravel. Wonderful hills, water crossings 

and scenic overlooks. Natural water and tanks available on the trail.  As usual, we’re working on some 

fun, new trails for you.     ** Coffee and goodies available for everyone.** 

 

   Ride Schedule             Approx. start time                       Cost                            
                    
      Saturday  

100 mile Endurance           5:00 am                                 Sr: $105   Jr:$65           
 60 mile Endurance            6:45 am                                Sr: $75   Jr:$45           
 35 mile LD                          7:30 am                                Sr: $60   Jr:$35                                                                            
35 mile Competitive           7:45 am                                 Sr: $60   Jr:$35           
 
      Sunday  

25 mile LD                           6:45 am                                 Sr: $50    Jr:$30                                   
25 mile Competitive           7:15 am                                 Sr: $50    Jr:$30         
Novice                                 9:00 am                                   Sr: $25    Jr: $20 
              
   FYI: I do not allow ties across the finish line. 
   Copy of current negative coggins required: to be left with ride management. 
   Bring current AERC card : Non-members pay $15 surcharge for LD and Endurance.  
   Jr. Riders are required to wear helmets. 
   Ride and Park Management absolutely require that dogs be leashed or tied. 
   Potluck Supper Saturday night. Main dish provided; please bring a dish to pass. 

                                                    
Camping fees:  $18 or  $23 w/ electric  
 

Vets – TBA 

 

Ride managers:       Sarah and John Maass, Dana Gasner 

                                       60693 State Hwy 4   Fairfax, MN 55332 

                                       Sarah’s cell # 507-340-7859     Dana’s cell #  507-240-0600 

                                       email: sarahmaass@hotmail.com  (check the spelling!) 

                                
               **Ride sanctioned by UMECRA, AERC, AHA, and MnDRA**     
 
         ****ALL Endurance and CTR events are AHA  recognized****                                   

 Bring your 

Sweepstakes 

eligible 

horses!! 
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